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April 23rd, 1998
Ms. Diahe Howes.
RegionalCouncillor
RegionalMunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton
111Lisgar Street
Ottawa,Ontario
K2P 2L 7
DearMs. Holmes:
Re: CentretoWtlTraffic CalmingPlan
This will acknowledgereceiptof your letterof April 20th, 1998. Thereis no speedingon Elgin.
Stre~t;a simple analysisof police recotdsandspeedingtickets issuedwill confirm that thereis respect
of speedlimits. Itrem.a1nsmy'positionthat the CentretownTraffic CalmingPlan is a misnomerand
,ratheris irltendedto bottlenecktraffic andforce it from downtown,',thereby
effecting anotherstepin
destroyingthe downtowncote.
Yours truly,

Brian William Karam

BWKJdp

Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
Ottawa-Carleton Centre, Cattier Square
111 1isgar Street, Ottawa, Ontario K2P 217

Member, Regional Council

Brian William Karam
1112- 180MacLarenStreet
Ottawa,ON
K2P OL3

Municipalite

regionale

d'Ottawa-Carleton

Centre Ottawa-Carleton, Place Cartier
111, rue Lisgar, Ottawa (Ontario) K2P 2L7

Membre du Conseil regional

April 20, 1998

Dear Mr. Karam,
Thank you for your letter of April 6 regardingthe "CentretownTraffic Calming Plan and
Kent StreetCalming Plan". I appreciatedreceivingyour comments.For your information
I am enclosingan informationsheeton the issue.Thereis no intentionto decreasethe
amountof traffic flowing into downtownOttawa.The intention is to havevehiclestravel
at the legal speedlimit of 50 kph.
The matterof peakperiod curb parking on Bank andElgin Streetswas deferreduntil the
City of Ottawareportscometo the RegionalTransportationCommittee.I will be
advocatingthat non-peakperiodparkingbe permittedon Bank Streetin orderto support
the Bank StreetB.LA.
I am surethat The Elgin Area PropertyOwnersAssociationand The Elgin Area
BusinessAssociationdo not advocatespeedingon regionalroads.We must all work
togetherto ensurethat our roadsare safefor all our users.Accessto the downtownis
assuredwith this plan. Accessto the downtownis a priority of RegionalCouncil as
evidencedby the funding for the renovationof the MackenzieKing Bridge, PlazaBridge,
and Wellington Street.The Restorethe Coreprojectsarea major investmentby the
Regionin downtowninfrastructurebecausethe healthof the downtowncontinuesto be a
major priority for the Region.
Thanksagainfor your comments.

Yours sincerely,

Diane Holmes,RegionalCouncillor
attach

Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
Ottawa-Carleton Centre, Cartier Square
111 Lisgar Street, Ottawa, Ontario K2P 2L7

Member,Regional Council

Municipalite regionale d'Ottawa-Carleton
Centre Ottawa-Carleton, Place Cartier
111, rue Lisgar, Ottawa (Ontario) K2P 217

Membredu Conseilregional

Centretown Traffic Calming Plan
I am writing to clarify statementsmadein correspondence
recentlyreceivedregardingthe above
matter.
1.

The Plan'srecommendations
dealwith excessivespeedson Regionalroadsin NONPEAK hours. Thereis sufficientvolume duringpeakhoursso that the traffic travelsat
the legal speedlimit of 50 KPH. It is the speedingat othertimes of the day andnight
that createsthe safetyproblemsfor the community.

2.

The solutions recommended are intended to slow the traffic down on Regional roads to
the
legal speed
expected reduction in traffic volume on any
Regional
road. limit of 50 KPH. There is no
.

3.

Kent Street -There.hasbeennew parking.establishedon the eastsideof Kent Streetfor
the.lasttwo monthsat all times of day in orderto testthe resultsof reducingKent Street
by one lane. The staff havedeterminedthat therehasbeenno changein speedandthe
journey from Catherineto Gloucestertakes2 1/2minutesincluding traffic lights.

4.
4.

Elgin Street - The plan suggestsa raisedintersectionat GladstoneandElgin and
widenedsidewalkson Elgin in the long term. The widenedsidewalkswould be a result
of redevelopmentoccurringover the yearsashappenedat theNews Cafesite (Elgin and
Maclaren).

5.
5.

Lyon Street- Lyon Streetis a totally residentialstreetsouthof Gloucesterandis an
entranceto the Queensway.Thereis a greatdealof speedingon this streetbecauseof
the downhill slopesouthof Somerset.Drivers considerit to.bea Queenswayaccessand
speedaccordingly. The residentshaveaskedfor a pilot project,including speedhumps,
to maintainthe traffic speedat the legal 50 KPH.
.

.

6.

Notification - In orderto notify asmanypeopleaspossibleregardingthe final City and
Regionalstaff reports,it wasdecidedto havea last public meetingon March 2, 1998. A
packageincluding the draft City reportandthe Pinal Regionalreport and a,notice of the
meetingwere sentout to morethan onehundredpeople. The packageswere sentto the
office ofBOMA, aswell asmembersof BOMA, BrA representatives,
Board of Trade
representatives,
andmembersof the DowntownBusinessNetwork amongothers.
The meetingnotice clearly statedthat IIbothcity andregionalcouncilswill considertheir

respective
staffreportswithintwo months
II. AmemberofBOMA waspresent
atthe
public meetingwhereour Regionalstaff membermentionedthat this item would be dealt
with at the March 18thmeetingof RegionalTransportationCommittee.
Centretownwas butcheredinthe 1960'swhen most of the north-southstreetswerewidenedand
turnedinto Queenswayaccessroads. The speedingon thesestreetsmustbe dealtwith if we are
to increasethe residentialdensitythat is prescribedin the Official Plan .

